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A VISITING GHOST AT SEA. ^DEATHS.

lUGHLJN—On the 27th lost., Fred- 
eldest son of Pamelia and the late 

; McLaughlin.
SON—Entered Into rest February 26th. 
i Herbert, beloved son of Robert and 
kelson, aged 26 years.

The Spook that gave Captain Teague Sailing Directions.

“But on that set e ;th day we raised a 
speck on tve horizon, and Teague jumped to 
his feet when he seen it. We corno up to it 
in the first dog watch. She wae what was 
left of a fine schooner, her masts gone, and 
lax ing so low in the water her decks was 
partly awash.

“ ‘L wer away the yawl!’ says Tvague. 
It was his first word since he’d turned the 

bark south.
“I was in the yawl’s crew. They was a 

dozen starving men with bloodshot eyes on 
that wreck, and two or three dead ones.

“ ‘Water!’ the men whispered, as Teague 
aboard, and held out their hands. 

Where’s the woman?’ says Teague.
“‘Dead—under yon tarpaulin,’ says one 

o! the men. ‘Poor little woman; Barker 
beat her to death before she starved.’

“ ‘God be praised,’ says Teague, in a 
quiet voice that shook that waterlogged 
wreck. ‘And which of you’s Barkci?’

“ ‘D ad a week,’ says the man. ‘Give ns

“They’re a queer set of eperrits that fre
quents the seas, and they do some mighty 
queer things, as any sailormtn knows,” said 
Uapt. Bill Kinsman as he cut a pipeful off a 
plug and proceeded to roll it between his 
horny palms. “But the queerest spook I 
ever see was one that put itself out of busi- 

fur si‘ ty odd years by making a mis

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. There is no torture more acute and intolerable than tier-

state of constant irritation 
sufferer starts at

VTuesday, Feb. 25.
r Tunisian, 10.576. Vipond, from Liver- 
la Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.
• John I Snow. 162, Stevens, from 
jrt, Troop & Son, general, 
twise—Schrs Meteor, IS, Dixon, from 
Head; Bees, 44, Pbinneiy, from North 
Bay Queen, 31, Outhouse, from Grand 

c; Frances A Rice, 322, Brooks, from 
Youth ; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
Yarmouth.

A nervous person is in a 
by day and sleeplessness by night.
every noise, is worried by a feeling that something aw u 
going to happen ; is shake-, depressed, and, although in a con 
stantly exhausted state, is unable to sit or lie still. If yo ar(j

vousness.
® ® 1. ness

take.
<§ “It happened when I was a young 

viyage from Maracaibo to Liverpool on
man

on a
the bark Ingomar with a cargo of mahog
any, A chap by the name of Teague 
the captain, and the sickest looking skipper 
he was that ever let a ship’s crew do as it 

He was a powerful, big-boned

9
I was

Wednesday, Feb. 26. 
r Abbie Kcest, 95, Erb, from Provt- 
-, A W Adams, oak.
ir Hattie C, 160, Buck, from New Lon- 
F Tufts, oak. _ ,

ai- Sebaga, 234, Hunter, from New York, 
duty re, coal.
■astwlse—Sohr W E Gladstone, 19, Wil- 
from Grand Harbor; stmr Westport, «, 

eli, from Westport.

or worried or suffer from a
need a nerve food and. nerve tonic, and

/nervous 
constant irritation, you 9 <§>

plea-ed.
man, bat gaunt as a wolf, with his clothes 
hanging loose all over him and his eyes 
burning away back at the end of two sort o’

Dr. Williams Pink Pills
7/for Pale People

absolutely the best thing in the world for you. 
You will find after taking them that your feelings 
of distress and worry are being rapidly replaced by 
strength, confidence, and a feeling that you 
the road to full and complete health and strength.

Get rid of your nervousness in the only pos
sible way—by building up strong, stead}- net \ es.

%Thursday, Feb. 27. 
air Ocamo, 1172, Fraser, from West In- 

SchofleM & Co, mdse and pass, 
istwise—'Schr Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, 

Quaco.

caverns.
“Instead of taking his rest like a Chris

tian, he set up on the taffrail, in his watch 
and out of it, fair weather or foul, sleeping 
sometimes but most while looking cut over 
the sea like a man in a trance. ’Bout once 
a day he’d come down for a bite to eat and 
a look at the first mate’s figgers and then 
back he’d go with never a word out of him.

“It didn’t take many days out of port 
before they begin to be whispers among the 
crew. What was it, we wanted to know, 
that’d make a man like Teague shrink 

from his clothes and shtjn decent

9 © eare
Cleared.

water!’
“Teague went over, pulled the tarpaulin 

off and picked the woman that was lying 
under it up in hia two hands. They said 
afterward that she’d been dead three days. 
He looked at her a minute and put his face 
down to hers. Then he hollers out:

Tuesday, Feb. 25.
;t Irene, Clements, for Cape Town,

;tta A Stimpson, McLennan ,for City 
o, A Cushing & Co. 
se—Schr Keewaydin,

I
V.are on <a r

Brown, for

Wednesday, Feb. 26- 
unie M Parker, Carter, for Las Pal- 
Cushing & Co.
ise—Schr Lu ta Price, Cote, for Al- 
ort, Milner, for Annapolis; Annie 
Tufts, for Quaco.

Thursday, Feib. 27.
>t Croix, Pike, for Boston.
■Awood Burton, for City Island f o. 
rise—Barge No 3, McNamara, for 
"o; schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for 
h; Wood Bros, Newcomb, for Quaco; 
hinney, for St George.

(•

* 6 This woman’s“ ‘Some brandy here ! 
alive !*

“They passed him a flask out of the yawl, 
and he forced some down between her set 
teeth* Then he loosened her dresz, and 
rubbed her body and blew in her mouth; 
and worked over her for two hours without 
raising his head. And then, as I hope for 
mercy, the woman’s eyelids begin to flutter 
tike a loose studding sail in & light breeze, 
her eyes opened, and she smiled with em 
up at Teague. And Teague, as I live, set 
there swelling up to the size of his clothes 
with every second that passed.

Come here, Bill,’ says he to me, speak
ing soft as a woman with a young baby; ‘is 
this her you see in the cabin?’

“I crept over and looked at her.
“ ‘Yes sir,’ I says, ‘though not near so 

pale.’

Miss Ina Doucct, Bathurst, N. B., says Words fail me to

I used several medicines but they d:d not he.]) me 
and as lime went on I was growing worse and was so nervous that I 
was afraid to remain alone in a roofti. I slept badly at n-glit and would 
frequently awake with a start that would compel me to scream. 1 he 
trouble told on me to such an extent that my mends feared Jor my re
covery. At this time an aunt urged me to try Dr. \\ i hams 1 ink I ills 
and alter using eight boxes I was completely restored to health, and 
I feel that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved myjife. I sincerely hope 
my experience will benefit some other sufleter.

9 % away
men's neighborhood? What was it his 
burning eyeballs saw ont yonder in the 

I black water?
“ ‘Mates,’ says Ben Wicks, who’d lost 

one of his eyes on a man o’-war, *1 know 
the signs. It’s blood spots he fees (fut 
there—blood spots of bis own making, and 

I they’s no good goin’ to come to them as 
I travels with him.’

“I don’t know jest what the orew’d a done 
if it hadn’t happened that Ben’s remarks 

come to the ears of the first mate. Soon’s 
they did the mate come thumping into the 
fo’c’sle and lays Ben out with a smash under 
the ear.

I “ ‘Now, ye swine,’ he fays,turning to the 
I rest of uss, ‘is they any of you ever had 

spunk enough to love a woman? Two years 
ago they was a feller about to get the like
liest gal in Portland, Me., for a wife. She 
quarreled with him a week befo e the wed- 

! ding, about nothing, as women will, and up 
and married a dub that was worth no good 

I woman’s thoughts. Well, the chap that 
got left Is him that’s sitting up there on the 
taffrail. Ye dirty snakes, that’s what love 
does sometimes to a man. Now if they’s 

! any of you wants a broken head let mh hear 
another yelp about blood spots.’

“After that nobody felt called on to give 
ish priests who have 'been exiled from j Mg opiaion3 o( the captaio. I reckon the 
Venezuela, arrived here yesterday on the , more aorry for him than anything
Red D line steamer Caracas, fliey say I , ithat several other exiled priests are at else, though Ben W.cks shook h.s head and 
Willemstad, Curacao. They also declare did a heap of mumbling under his breath, 
that President Castro has confiscated the 4n(j we certainly begin to have a queer viy- 
property of Manuel A. Matos (who is e ^Ye was on a nor’ nor’east tack and 
conducting the revolt) and has ordered all 
of his relations into exile. The priests 
are authority for the statement that at a
recent session of the Venezuelan con- migthy little headway, 
gross only three members thereof were j j{rty 0a color and it seemed to s-rt of ketch

ho’d of us and stick on. It was like sailing

à
tor some time.

<8 % %CANADIAN PORTS.
y Feb 2©—Ard, stmrs Bonavista, from 

Pro Patria, trom St Pierre, Miq. 
‘mrs Concordia, for Glasgow ; Glen- 

r St John’s, Nfld; sdbr Urania, for
x, RFeb 26—Ard, stmrs Karlsruhe, 

terdam, for Bremen, with 
Neckar in tow; Melin Head, from 

•rleans, for Havre.
.x, Feb 27—Ard, 
from Manchester.

’tmrs Malin Head, for Havre; Agnar,

<§>
% t

€
Always look at the box when you ask 

for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
If the full name is not on the box, you are 
not getting what you ask for. Refuse all 
so-called “ just-as-good-as,” and if you have 
any trouble getting the pills, they will be 

j sent you by mail post paid at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

stmr Manchester

& ©
. k. ;v;

1A ^BRITISH PORTS.

• vw, Feb 25—Ard
lew York. .__
ale, Feb. 25—Passed, stmr Manchester 
ic-rce, from St John for Mandherter. 
ird, Feb 24—Passed, stmr Bellona, from 

11 d for London.
-netown, Feb 25—Passed, --- 
from Portland for Liverpool, 
ale, Feb 25—Passed, stmr (supposed) 
a, from Halifax via St John's, Nfld.,

g Kong, Feb. 26—(via C. P. R.pHStmr 
an left here for Vancouver 12.30 p m

<§>
(g)

%stmr Fumeesia,
\\

-©'
Well, how,’ says Teague, ‘could that 

sperrit of hers oome to be setting in that 
there cabin, with her not dead yet, down 
here fourteen hundred miles away?’

“At that the woman opened her eyes and

©
stmr Otto-

gj

smiled up at Teague again.
“ ‘You was a long time coming, Jim,’ she 

whispered. *1—I been a-dreaming that I 
was writing you a letter.’

‘ They wa.s married when we got to port 
a month overdue. Teague lived to be 
seventy-eight, but his wife was eighty-one 
when she died. Sometimes I’ve felt sorry 
for that poor little brown-haired ghost that 
had to wait them sixty long years before it 
had a chance to get about again. ”_________

■n, Feb. 21—Ard, schr Arbi traitor, from 
in’s, Nfld.
>n, Feb. 26—Ard, Stmr Bellona, from
d.
.mth, Felb. 36—Ard, stmr Patricia, 
<ew York, for Cherbourg and Ham-

1, Feb. 26—Passed, stmr 
John, N B, and Halifax tor

Exiled Priests from Venezuela.•Jin Island, 
n, from St.
pool. „
ogow ,Fob 26—Sid, stmr Parthena, for 
ilin.
vrpool, Feb 26.—Ard, stmrs Ottoman, 
Portland ; Sagamore, from Boston; 27 th, 
n, from St John and Halifax.
■rpool, Feb 27—Sid, etmr Roman, for 
and. Me, (and passed Holy Head), 
don, Feb 27—Sid, stmr Wyandotte, for 

ax, NS. ,
:>v Chester, Feb 26—Ard, etmr Manchester 

from St John.
Feb 27—Stmr Aorangi

SEQUEL TO LOSS OF 
STEAMER GRECIAN.

I. C. R. Advertising Country in Boston.
W. L. Creighton, the advertising agent 

of the I. C. R. passed through the city 
yesterday en route to Boston to attend 
the Sportsman’» show.

•‘Pictures of our hunting and fishing 
grounds,” said Mr. Creighton, ‘ pictures 
of our famed beauty spots and thousands 
of pamphlets describing such places are 
the efforts of the'Intercolonial Railway to 
make known to visitors at tihe Boston 
Sportsmen's show that this part of the 
American continent can gladden the heart 
and fill the bag of the devotee of rod and 

As pictures will be displayed on the 
-space of the New Brunswick game 

exhibit, they are sure to receive a large 
amount of attention for wherever this col
lection is shown, it is tile centre of at- 
traction.”

MELTING SNOW IS San Juan, P. R., Feb. 27.—Three Span-

CAUSING FLOODS.\

Minister of Marine Agrees That 
Pilot Fleming Be Dismissed,One Life Taken—Man Tangled on 

Telephone Wires in Water. The Baird Company's

Wine of
Tar,
Honey
and

Wild
Cherry.

lumerce, trom &
,'ancouver, B C , . — -------------
’t Brisbane for Vancouver today.

we had a purty fair breeze most of the time, 
hut somehow that ship seemed to make 

The sea wae at Halifax, Feb. 27—(Special)—The "hoard 
of pilot commissioners received a despatch 
this morning from the marine department, 
Ottawa,to the effect that the minister con- 

in the opinion of the commissioners

FOREIGN PORTS. New York, Feb. 27.—The floods which 
prevail in Long Island, due to the melt
ing of snow, are responsible for the loss 
of at least one life. Philip Steinhauser, 
a Hicksville farmer, was found drowned 
in a hollow through which the water pour
ed. The body was tangled in fallen tele-

log ton, Feb 26—Ard, stmr Abessynia, from 
mburg via Portland ; sohr Calvin P Har- 
, from Perth Amboy.
;Id—Stmrs Oatalone, for Louisburg; Bo®- 
i for Yarmouth; schr Ella & Jennie, foi 
and Ma nan.
ioolhbay, Feb 25—Ard, schrs Mary Lee 
•wton, from Port Johnson. .
Mty Island, Feb 25—Bound south, schr Ab- 
» Verna, from Musquash, N B. 
viaceio, Jan 20—Ard, schr Canada, from 
John's, Nfld. „ , ,

Macerto, Jan 30-sSld, brig Venturer, for

Sw' York, Feb 25—Ard, bqe Wyo, from 
uckland, N Z.
New York, Feb 25—Ard below, ship Henry 
Hyde, from San Francisco.

Portland, Me, Feb 25-nArd, stmrs Frost- 
from Baltimore; Louisburg, from 

ouisburg, C B; schrsG H Perry, Sallie K 
udlam and Sam Slick, from Boston for St

Sid—Stmrs Oacouna, for Louisburg: Man- 
attan, for New York. TT
Portsmouth, N H, Feb 25—Ard. schr Harry’ 
ewt3 from Indian Island for New York. 
Rio ' Janeiro, Jan 31—Ard, bqe Mary Cla- 
ietn, from Gaspe; Feb 1, brig Blenheim,
aspeblac. , „ . _
Rosario, Jan 24—Ard, schr Benjamin C 
romwell, from Bridgewater, N S, via 

Buenos Ayres.
SJd—Schr John B Coyle, for Boston. 
Vinevafd Haven, Mass, Feb 25—Ard, schr 

Fannie Palmer, from Norfolk for Boston.
Passed—Tug Gypsum King, towing three 

barges, from Mt Desert for New York.
Alicante, Feb. 21—Ard, schr Miss Morris, 

from St. John’s, Nfld. via Ledxoes. 
loston, Feb. 26—Sid, stmr Caledonia, for

L^jais, Me., Feb. 26-^Sld, schrs Sarah A 
■Reed and"-Annie Gus, for New York.
^Fayal, Feb. K-Sld, schr Rosebud, for St.
J<G?noa, *ÿeb'. 24—Ard, stmr Commonwealth, 

from Boston for Naples and Alexandria. 
f New London, Conn, Feb 26—Ard, Tug Gyp
sum King with three narges, from Mount
V Vew’ York‘N Feb? 26—Ard, ships W F Bab- 
rock from San Francisco; Kelat, from Cal- 
rut‘a- schrs Henry Crosby, from Carrabelle; 
Helen G Moseley, from PasMgoula.
1 Portland, Me, Feb. 26-Ard stmr Maver- 

from Halifax and proceeded for Phtla- 
Itelbhia with S O Barge No 57.
^ Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 26-Ard, schr 
"Priscilla Smith, from Newfoundland via 
Gloucester, for New York.
'in nort-Schrs Winnie Lawry, from New 
York tor Portland ; WUltam Cobb, from Nor- 
/«Ik for Portland. , _
’ NAv York, Feb 27—Ard. barque Sunny 
onutb (of Digby, N S), from Buenos Ayres. 
s old—Stmrs Heatheroraig, tor Melbourne, 
Sydney, etc.; Maverick, from Halifax for
‘’fio/^eb 27-Ard, stmr Ivernia, from 
Liverpool ; Bonavista, from Halifax; Boston,

*ry5_}s£nr°UWinifredlan, for Liverpool; L'l- 
tonia tor Liverpool; Corean, for Liverpool; 
llfldur. for Halifax; Aladdin, tor Louisburg. 

Boodibny, Me, Feb 27—Sid. schrs_ Moroucy, 
New York; Rosa Mueller, for New York; 

Edward W Perry, for New York: Toy, for 
Boston; H A Holder, for Boston; Leona for 
Boston; Forline, for Boston; Mary Lee New-

present.
t through molasses.

“ ‘It’s coming soon,’ says Ben Wicks one 
Winnipeg, Feb. 27—(Special) Official I ^0g wa^ch when the first mate was out of 

figures from Lisgar are declared by Be- 
turning Officer Schultz as follows: Stew- °* . . .art liberal, 3,370; Richardson, Indepen- ’That sime night it came up to ram on 
dent, 2,354; Toomibs, Conservative, 1,4340. the captain’s watch and he sent me down 
Stewart’s plurality 1.016, and Richardson s after hifl oilskins. Foot of the companion- 

Toombs fell 79

Official Figures from Lisgar.curs
respecting their finding in the case of Pilot 
William Fleming, being dismissed as pilot 
for the port of Halifax. Pilot Fleming 

in change of the Grecian when she 
was wrecked.

gun.
wall

•wasphone wires.
Saratoga, N. Y., Feb. 27.—Melting snow 

Hudson, the Sacandaga 
the Adirondacks

Men grow old before they know It, but vote CA'er Toombs 756.
women always grow old before they let any s]l0rt 0f saving his deposit,
one else know it.

way I looked into the cabin and there at the 
captain’s table, as I’m a living man, sat a 
little brown-haired woman writing. Every
body aboard knew they was no woman on 
the Ingomar and hadn’t been. I took 
look and then made for the quarter-deck. 

Where’s them si ins?’ says Teague.
“ ‘If you please, sir,’ I says, ‘they’s a 

lady »t the cabin table writing.’
“Teague looked at me for "full half a min 

ute and his eyes was like them of a man 
that’s gone blind. Then he spoke kind of 
soft.

“ ‘What kind of a looking woman was it?» 
says he.

“ ‘She was a little plump woman,’ I says, 
‘with brown hîir that was brushed back’—

“Teague’s face became white as a corpse's 
and he held up his hand.

“ ‘That’ll do,’ he says. 'Go down and 
ask the lady to kindly step up 1’

“I warn t hankering after that cabin je it 
then, but it w>s better than Teague's voice. 
Before I got to the foot of the companion- 
way I se j she was gone. I went over to 
where she’d been setting, and there on the 
table was a sheet of paper and on it in a 
woman’s writing was the three words : 
‘Steer due south !’ I grabbed the paper 
and went bsce on deck. As I came up it 
saemed as though Teague’s eyes grabbed

along the upper 
and other rivers in 
threaten heavy freshets.

Small crimes always precede great 
Never have vfe seen timid innocence pass 
suddenly to extreme licentiousness.—Racine.
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$V)Send us your name and address on the below request,andwe 'vTill take Pjfasure 
in sending you free of any charge this SOLID ARIZONA SILVER SUGAR SHELL. 

Read «hat those who You don’t have to buy anything. The gift is unconditional. 18 » bid for your ev -

*s> z œ ‘Lrtod yô^Ttnr. ssrv* »

This is an ideal preparation 
for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and 

Bronchial andHoarseness,
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

MONTREAL, Que.
Gentlemen.—I have recei

ved your premiums and I 
must say they are handsome 
1 cannot imagine how you can 
afford it, for your remedies 
are good value for the money 
alone your Kidney and Liver 
Piils in particular. I enclose 
you $1.50 for 6 more packages 
and your premiums, yours 

J. A. Molson.

SOUTH AUGUSTA. ___

SESSHE With the Sugar Shell we will send you 6 packages of Standard Blectine Remedy
yjœgïEJ»? Which we wish you to sell, if you can, at 25cents each Then F.et^ “°ern ks yoTir 

will give you absolutely free a Butter Knife and Pickle Fork, same pattern as jo 
Sugar Shell, and also a Set of 6 Full-Size Solid Arizona Silver Teaspoons If yon fai 
to sell our Medicines, return them to us and retain the Sugar Shell as a gfft, it» g 

Mu^AvLAm».. in an event Our Solid Arizona Silver Premiums are fast 
ternie p.o., b.c. q:i ver for Tableware They always look as well, and wear better ; they are the same 
»» beautiful^imitalalLthe way throughLd are guaranteed for 50 years. There is nothing el^

1 i^Uthem^xcept Sterling Silver, and nothing “just as good.” Now, please don’t throiv 
SLBBS pa^r doZînd ïyt yourself, “I’ll write to those Electine people to-morrow.

This is not an oppor- 
,ell MrereTÏÏ”sï°p»m»". tunity to put off and

pTHth, o=.. forget. Just sign and |
..SSItoI return the attached re- « 
t7:"v=rrï“r.«ymi-hd«lr quest to-day, that is all
Thanking yon very much, I u ]laye <J0. The
’‘“‘cAABia m. It'oTHvriLi.. gUgar Shell and Medi- 

üca^s^-M^y^.nk. cines will then be 
gSJSJS’,£“£SKT*i promptly mailed, post- 

P/id. Remember even
year. YmrrarespKtMy^ jf y0U fall tO Sell OUÏ

"énst. urbain st. GoodS) yOU at least have
„,«m»ïh«Ltyec"aî!: «« Elegant Sugar Shell 

worth. 75 cents for sim- 
bntritay" Pb making the effort.
among our delighted patron*. SmCerely y OUTS,

ELECTINE MEDICINE CO., Limited. TORONTO. Ontario

This Sugar Shell is an 
absolute gift

^Î'«t(n,i[n7*>

Large six ounce bottle 35 cts. 
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

s

A

w to every lady answering 
this advertisement.

truly.
THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited, 

Woodstock, N. B.V

hold of me.
“ ‘Thi lady’s gone, sir,’ I says, ‘but this 

here pa, er wai on tbs cabin table. ’
“I don’t know how he grt the piper. I 

didn’t hand it to him. He jest had it. Then 
there came a sound like a herd of bn Is bel
lowing, and it was Teagne calling to the 
man at the wheel.

“ ‘Hard starboard !’ says Teague, and 
around she swung.

“ ‘Keep her due south,’ says Teague,
'and mind your eye!’

“That minute the breeze shifted fair and 
begin to freshen, nnd inside of two hours wo 

jumping along at ten knots. The first 
mate looked feared when he come on deck 
to take hi» watch, but Teague gave his or
ders and didn’t make no explanation». Then 
he went up into the bow and took 
n the knigbthead.

“For seven days that fa;rbreeze lasted 
and for seven days we went clipping south, 
with the sun so hot that it beiled the pitch
out of the deobs, and our port of destination r _ a 14k gold-platel wait*. Ladle» of 
further and further over our port quarter, |-_ fci nicely engraved, roliaMe tint»
And for seven days Teague set up there on foTTÎ»»*. Bend till!
the dtnighthead looking forward out over ym you receive 8 boxe» end the
the sea. We passed ships and then got weteh. or write lor particulars. This la • 
past the traveled way, and Teague paid no *eOT,Be offler' 

heed.

r
I kFerry’s 
tmér Seeds make 
wÆ good crops, good 
W crops make more eus- ^ 
J tomers—so each year the 

crops and customers have 
grown greater. ThaVa the 
secret of the Ferry fame. 
More Ferry’s Seeds sold 
and sown than any other 
kind. Sold by all dealers, a 

1902 Seed Annual FREK ^
| D. M. Ferry & Co. j 
| Windsor,
} Ont.

«

REQUEST FOR SUGAR SHELL AND MEDICINES. |
Electine Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. |

cine»,*and return you fhe mtmey, wi^ the und^nding that^I am to teet^ ,,

kHavre, P
raNew Yortt, ‘Feb 27—’passed out Sandy Hook

tWportïànd. BMc?°f!™ 27-Ard, stmr Cape Bre
ton” from Louisburg, C B; North1 Star, from

^'Irt-Lstmr Louisburg, for Louisburg. C B. 
Salem, Feb 27—Ard, stmr Harrisburg, from

PSld—R Flint, for Stamford.
Vineyard Haven, Feb 27-Ard. tug Triton, 

towing barque Leon, from New York for 
Blocks port, Me, (anchored a barque at No-
t,5eid—Stmr North Star.

in nort-Scbr YVlnnle Lawry, from New 
york for Portland. J ____

ton m^Ard, etmr La Tou- I«

WATCH3TEB6was

SET, * b

STEMhis seati FREEWIND
To introduce Dr. Weston’» Improved Pink 

Iron Tonie FSUe for making blood, foe pale 
people, female weaknesses, liver and kidney 

eta, we live

NAME. '(Writs Nam» Plainly, "Mrs" or “Miss")
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ntond’s Pbosphodlne Is sold In St. John 
jj all responilble druggists.
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